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GENE R/L LITERATURE. i

THE FIRE-FLY."
<Front the Chui-ch af Englaasd Magazine.)

Ariait womnan namned Mary was sitting one
eveuio<tg near hier witidov, her penisive looks %van-
dering aver the beautifui orehdtr.l which sur-
fadflded ber cottage. II was dounne, the intense
hieat of su:nnter. She hart ivîkëd ail day, and
when the aura bean ta 3,,,k, had gathrred ino aile
heap the fragment hay whici bar! been ntown in
the morning from lier orchard. The las( raye of
the. settdog aun cat glatir piirple tints oéver the
horizon ; the briht moanheams *ttreamed thranh
dt cahin wintiotv, treilisedl wilh vine branches,
end dt aircular forins of tlie p.mîes were ýdiitinct-
iy inarked on lte wbit; floor af the mein. Little
Ferdiunand, éix years of age, was leantn,& cri the
ivinqJuw-seat besidetbic oothpr. Hilesweet coun-
tenance bore dte appearance of healtb and inné-
cence. The m~onIieht playeu iann- bis lune
curling hair, end shone on the white collar of hi;
shirt and scariet jacket.

Pooer Mary h.îd sat down ta rest hermeif; but
hier heari was serrowu, end ber mental suli'rin«s
were more overwlmelming (han hot fatigues af ihe
day.-She sat eown te supper; a howl or miik
wan the table, but sbc coutil scarcely faste it.
LUIle Ferdinand was aia sad, and sat maiaoiess -
for bie s'aw fis mother piungrod in giiof. St!eing
her wcep, b.e be-an ta cry gare, and like bier was
uttable ta eat.a

Thé. cause of their grief we shahl 00w relate.
Mary. had iately becorne a wiîduw. John, ber

husband, h;id died in (lhe iipring. He was ratée of
the sorthirmt yptin. men in the villago, anod
through baird wack bâti mucceeded in laying by
tmre cf hiesano. He liait pîrchaseil tire cot-
taga and orchard ai which we spolie; hut tbis jac-

qi sition badl abliged him, ta cantract saine deta.
IMe hlid aima plaotred fruit trees, whichg already

produced excellé-ne truit. Altboîîgh Mary was
an arpban, without fortune»b had araried lier for
tbe good educalion #lbe had receved. Sbe had aisa
distinguishedi berself above tlie alther you-ig érirls
ofithe village bybher Kentieness,her piety and dili-
gence et wack, and itrepraacbable marais. The
biesband andi wife l'ived in the most perfect itar-
rnoy, when an epidemic ravagerd the countcy;
andi Jehn, attacked hy the saine maisdy, wam car.
ried off in a frw dAys. His ioor Mary hati la-
vished lier mast tender cares en him, and scarceiy
was bit eyes ciamed tire site biermeif was atiacked
nitb the saine fêver whic liait brouCht him ta
the grave- She was near foliawinghim, mnd re-
cavered but einwly.

Her own, and ber hosband's lIbresi bail thrown
lier considerabiy ii arrears, endi, ta aild ga ber
roîstortuneç, she saw herseif menacerd with the
loss af bier littie cottage. John bati for a iength
cf lime worked for a ricb farmner in tihe neigh.
bourboool, The latter, toucbed lus fidelity and
zeai, and desiraus ta reward bim, adtanced hlm
the suin cf eight lîundIred france.t ta heip Ia pur-
chase a cottage and sciait garden. John waa tel
pay it hack biy a hundreil francs a yeale haIt in
money and hait itn daiiy laboiur.

lHe had been very exact in payiog bis bene-
fadere and-wbcn death took bin. front bis wif..
mord son, hais debt aincunted tu noa mare than a
iiundred frcanps.-Mary was Weil au-are of ail
these ciccumstances; but, tbe taimer dying hum-
self a victim ta tbe saine. epidemic, bis daughter
end sonn-i-aw inherited bis property.-Amonig
bis papiers %vas the bill for eigbt bîundred francP,
signeti in Johnîs han.l-writing. This acknawý-
ledgsnent tell inta tbe bands of his succesmors,vha
naeyer haviog beard aoy mention af lbe affair,
.*xected fromMarythe cetimbursemnti of the vwhale

um-The poor widow, hio consternationafflmm-
ed, and callid God te wîtness, that ber btîsband
hall paid is debt, witb the exception af a hun-
dred francs. Btit sbe had na prootf: she wss treated
as an impudent liar, and1 the ydung farmer soin-
m oned ber before the court.-Mary wssecnten-
ted ta psy tbe eotire aura, wbich wiim deciared
due. The pear woman pasqsseti tothing but her
cottage and archard. no 4tber resatîrce remainedl
but te soit them. She threw hierait af t the far-
mnerls feet, lait canjurimd bim ta bave compassion
oi ber. The littie ofpbiait Ferdinand joined wvitb
bis. mother,- and weeping, enibraced the bitr of

Fu.thie Çlprman.
z isgh bdnred francs are £32.

bih',arsb anîd critel nmain. MIl vas in, vain.-
The focced sale was ta take -place ini the momnipg..
It had just been annauuced, te thé unfortunateà
widow by a p casant tram strests the hedge while
&lhe was wou bing in lier orchard ; and this it wam
whicb cause il ber sucb bitter arrow.

Casting hier eyeâ first towards heaven,. and
then an her dear Ferdinand, she burst into tears.
Mer laok became fized, and painful silence ex-
pressed stîli better Iban bier tsrs the effolians cf
bier sou i. ccO, my Goil said obhs ta herse!!,
'i this very day then is; the tast that 1 shall ever
make hay in this archard; these 'pluams, which
1 have plucked for iny Ferdinand, are the st
fruits whicb my poor child viii gather frein these
trees, planted for tilm 1y bis father, and cultivai-
ed with sa înuch cace. This is, perbaps, tb. tast
night wbicb va sali paso under this roaf., ta-
moraw evenoing aur bouse viii bie in the pas-
sersion cf another, and the poor acphan and bis
mother wiul nal have where ta lay their bead."e

A( this tltought hier heact aai overflo<ed,
and the tears roilecd acyn ber cheeka.

At this moment, Ferdinand, Wha, until now
had sat quieîly weeping, and leaking at his ma-
ther, approacbed bier, and saille "9Mamima, don't
fret sa,aor 1 sban't bie able toltalk te you ; do not
cry ; you knew vbat my papa said te os wben hce
w.ts sa ill in bed, just befare bis dealb. God, said
bc, pressing otîr hands, is tbe protectorat the vi-
day, and the Father cf tbe orpban . pray lahimt in
ail your vante. He wiii have pity on yon. These
*è're my papals yards: are tbey net truc TW

"1 ,Yes, my cbild,"' said bis mntber, vhose feel-
ings Were calmed! by theile yards.

do Weil, then"' replied Ferdioand,-wby de yau
fccl sorrowfull ? Pray ta Gad, marna: he wiii
came ta leur aid. When 1 vas witit papa in the
foirest, whecc h.e was cutting wood, 1 bati net
longi te cry when anylhing bappened ta me : if I
was hîîngry, if 1 vas piefeed witb a thorn, 1
went ta hum at once ; 1 asked hum for bread, or
beggcdi but te tako out the thora vbich painedl
me; -, e allways leit bis axe te gîve me fosid, or
ta dreis my wtound. Gad is like a papa; ho is
not biard-bearteti and unfet-ling likre tiiat cich tan
vba repuls-us us, and tumneil us out cf doors when
we ivent ta tbrow oureelves an our kiiees belte
but. Yet Gad is mu.eb richer iban titis man:
look eut cf the window-see the unoan and stars-
ail are hie ; thb. vitale venid ia his, papa always
saiti sa. We must not wcep se,maninia:- conte, let
us pray ta Ged, bie wiul surely aid us ; be-zin, i
Wiii pray wiîh yrou. You will set if w. do net
succeed better tItan with the rich man.'>

ccYou are uight, dear hldl replied bis mather,
sbediding swetter tears, andi pressing ber san ta
hier heart: for the chiict's warda brought coin fort
ta ber mind.

Mary, tao, was consaleti; she claspeti ber bandis,
andi raised bier cyci, balthet in tears towards bea-
vent. The snoon-beants tell on the figure cf the
mather and chiid, and tbe tears in their cyes
Vparkled like dew draps. Mary prayed, andi

oerdinandi repeateti cach word.
"t.0,aur father,e' said site, Il licten ta tbe

prayer of a poor widev, and an unhappy erphan,
We are in affliction ; we have ne refuge iu ibis
world. But than art aur f tber ; we cal! on lImee
nu r necessity. Deii ver us snd let flot injustice

deprive us of Ibis ocottage. Iqevertheleus tby wiii
bie dont. If it b.e tlty iuitentiaui te send us ibis
triai, gi.ve us aise, O Lordl. sîrcangt1b ta bear ilmeekly. Do a permait a bearta te b. tO «e-
verely wvrung, when, driven froint or house, andi
having reacbed the sumirit cf the hill, w. tara
ta taire a iast look at il Teacb us ta prefit hy
our sufterings. Grant cnly that we may find a
E lace af refîuge; hove ver Ivreltched,lwe shali be
appy if thyiio'ly Spirit b.e with us."1

Mastylo et o!ion preventedl hr cantinuing. Bar
eyes were ixed upwacd witb a. iuiti expres-
sion cf hope andi sor-av. ferdinand stoati by hier
side, bis hmnds sili Éirmly clieped, when h.e sqd-
denly painteti at iomelbhing witit bis linge r. "Main-

inanmaîîuualook ! wit t at litlttle briglit star
canting tavards tbe Windew t ilo pretty. it ici1
O, mamma, 'tis like.lb. stars of beaven. Il is
coming io the rbmcn. Se., soe, mamma, it bas
risen as high as lb. ceiling. 'How cuctous I>e

"ltim a lire- Ihy,'» said bis motter; hy day-ilight
ils apimearance is net extraôrdinary ; but at îîight
it; élimes as you see, vitb a beautifuil lustre."t
44Mamna,'l maid ibte lîttie boy, 4,can 1 taite halti
of it ivithout d anger ? W4 iil not lis light hurn Dike

94 It viii net baron yen,»2 ansvered his mother
qmiling il tb. erties. and cbi.dish joy et hei'son ;
"9tae itlà yourbafid te examine it moe ciosely.
This insect is attother wonder of lthe Creator',
Pawer.le

1Nothing moe. vas wantiug te make Ferdinand
forget ail bit sarrows. Hi ran ta catch the lire.
fly, wbicb havered about the reaom, now takin-
refuge an the chairs andi tben on the table. But et1
the very instant bis band vas on the Point ef
aei2ing lte brilliant insect it.disa.ppeaced betîveeni
a large press and lhe vrali. Tc child steoped
dowrn ta look under the press.

cc s ee il very veil,)» saiti he, cijust cloe ta
lteé waîl ; its light shgines ail areunti il, and anc
Wcuuld lte il for lthe eneonligit, il j s ,o bright
andi cicar. But 1 ean't reaet it;1 my atmn la tee

c&Wait a moment,"1 said bis mother, ci il wiii
net b. long before il camnes ut

«Ferdinandi waited for a moment. Rlowever,
tie vas verf anxiaus tat bis mother woeld. beli
hlm ta catch lb. fire-fiy.

'i Dear mama1 saiti b. in a genfle volte, go
lie appreached iber, cido tmbke it conte ont, or
jusi tiiav the press a littie fiotm the vraili and 1
can easily gel itl"-

Mary rose, and diti as bie desired. Ttc littieï
boy toak the ice-fiy in the boilow of bis bend,
anti began ta examine il witb thc grealest atten.
tion ; be vas bappier titan a king.

In lb. mean lime Mary vas very differently
occupied. At the moment wten Pbe drew civeT
the press shie beard somlhing feit on tbe gata,
ltaI hàd been fixer! betwecn lit and the Wall.-
Ste beuit dava ta pick il Up, and as *ito rose
op, ocreameti ont, cc<O tbau good Got l thé
cried in a transport af emalion, ccthon art carte te
our assistance. Here is lst year's alunanac,
wbîch 1 bave se long anti vainiy solgit. 1 cari
now prove Ibat iny busband paii lte aura vitici
bas been demended i th sc migch cruelly and in-
justice. Wto coutl bave supposeti il voulti have
been (bund beitind lte presse which was bougit
witb te bouse, andi which bas net peritaps been
dispiaceed since. the cettage was buit; le)

Mary hastenet l igbt e candie, and read, vbite
tests otjoy slreamed tramt ber eyes, the journal in
vltichbher huthani iat entered every important
mAlter; andti e ste fannd detailedi ho f#ii lteé
different paymenits which hie bad made, viteter
in money or Ilaiiy labeur, of the soin wbicb ho
sti!l oweeta the commencemenit ai t.e year. At
lthe end of lte calendar ivas friand thc feilowing
receipt : id On Su. Martin's day 1 have cêguistei
rny eccautnt with John Blum, vite 10w oves me
anIs' a hundred francs.lb

Mýary, -mmst ho-aide barself %vitb joy, ciappeti
ber bande, anaîcitedtipj ber chilti, anti prcssedl
liim tabec baom. 44Frdianeiad hejicmy
deac Ferdinand, ltank the goond Lard, we Piit
nul leave eur bouse ; we shail nat go away 1

ci t ha 1 who arn lb. occasion of ttly saimi
lb. chilti kissisig bis tutti moîber, Ilamn 1 not,
dear mamma ? If!1 hati not bcgged of you tc drawr
eut the press, you m-auid flot bave found lb. cal,
codai-."

Mary vas quite overceme. She Bat motion.
less for saine lime, and, after ah. liad in soine de.
gre recovereti front lte elrects of bier surprise
andi jay, se reîired te tesI witb bier cbiid.

The o'exl inoming, ber beart sveliing viil gi-ail.

g de , sie t ek ber litle b y by the hl'and, and re.-

paied ta lte bouise of the magistrale, ta whom ahe
reiate aIl the particuliars ef lb. previons evening,
anti boy the littie fire-fly li praveti, as it ver.,
an index te point out the spot in vbicit ber tas-
band'2à calendar iey cencealed. The vertty ina-
gistrate vas mac h interested in ber $tory, andi
îmmediaîely sent for the yaun# fàrmer, la vhomn
h.e in loin mentionedi the cîccumatance. Thé
young .man inslently recog!-ized. the signature of
bit fatber-in-law, and«i pressedth Ie deepeit soc-
rev at baving been the cause ise cj-uelly «Injur-
îng a poor unprotecled vidow, andi addressinig
Mary vitit muech feeling, asked ber fargivýeners,
telling her, ai a preof of bis îiulicerity, that- he
woniti willingiy excuse the pajinent. o! the r.-
maining hnndreti françs u and thet sitouii the
ever bitand in necti of.assisîencie be wouid alvayo
prove ber triend.

Deep and everpaveriug Were the feelings
viticit possessedl poor'Msryle iteart as, acceun-
paniei b y ber'dear li111e boy, ah. retraced* iehr
steps,. and at lenglt came in sight ofaiber beloyed
cettage now once maore hier own ; end meut>« andi


